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In the News

CareerSource Pasco Hernando
Announces Limited Office Openings
Precautionary Measures Being Taken
In Wake of COVID-19 Outbreak
CareerSource Pasco Hernando is now open to the public by appointment
only, and offices will be open limited hours as follows:
New Port Richey Office:
4440 Grand Blvd. NPR, FL 34652
Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 8am - 1pm (by appointment only)
Tuesday and Thursday: 2pm - 7pm (by appointment only)
Brooksville Office:
16336 Cortez Blvd. Brooksville, FL 34601
Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 8am - 1pm (by appointment only)
Tuesday and Thursday: 2pm - 7pm (by appointment only)

Dade City Office:
15000 Citrus Country Drive Ste. 303 Dade City, FL 33523
Tuesday and Thursday: 9am - 4pm (by appointment only)
All public events, including agency related job fairs, onsite recruitments,
workshops and community events hosted at a CareerSource Pasco
Hernando locations have also been postponed until further notice.
Click here for more information

Upcoming Events
Remote Professional
Placement Network Meeting
Thursday, June 1, 2020
9:00am - 10:30am

For More Information about
Remote Professional Placement Network Meeting
Click Here!

Service Spotlight
Employers - Let Us Help You!
Looking for that special talent for a new
position?
Look no further, our Talent Marketplace
is designed to help you find and recruit
the right talent.
For More Information about
Internship Opportunities Click Here!

Blog Highlight

JOB SEARCHING IN THE DIGITAL AGE IS STILL PERSONAL
DON’T SEND YOUR RESUME INTO THE ABYSS
Applying for jobs has changed dramatically in the digital age. Now, with the help of
online job sites, candidates can submit resumes and apply for dozens of positions
in a single day, but quantity often doesn’t equal success.
Some applicants apply for hundreds of jobs with no response, essentially sending
their resumes into a black hole. If that’s where you are, it’s time to change your
approach.
These job-searching tips, paired with the resources we offer to career seekers, will
help you use digital tools to find a job you love.
Include keywords in your resume and application
Maximize your social media presence
Personal contact still matters
Follow-up is key
At CareerSource Pasco Hernando, we can help you develop your resume and
practice interviewing techniques. We also offer assessments to identify careers that
match your talents and skills, along with internships and on-the-job training
programs.
Please contact us today and let us know how we can assist in your job search.
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